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v TH K KLONDIKE NütHiET:

stroller’s COLUMN: Billy Gorham 77ie San Shines ^igain and GentU 

Spring is With Us.
+ ’

te Klondike Nugget bers of the Yukon Council, or the | 
heads of the government at Ot
tawa, as to the capacity of the 

citizens of this territory for sue- ^ unfortunate or 
cessfully undertaking the g<*\ - gometimea I
ernment of their own~affairs. that brings him to grief. And, by-tiw *s>/ 
doubt should be removed enti reîyho,»,,^* thatat times nets aot aene

with .he knowledge of .he .étions | 
of the meeting held last night at mptm)s
the Palace Grand Theater. Few Yesterday a horse, the relic eif a hard 
instances can be pointed out ■, winter, with titW like the riffles in 
where so large an assemblage of sluice box was see,, dragging <rW 
men have cast .aide all paatnon ~ «L - :
and hate demonstrated their abil- ^ hea(1 then llancv a j,-g an<i indulge | 

ity to decide exceedingly delicate ,n the mystjC gy.ations jf the 1 conchy ; 
questions, with such marked in-1 couchy. • • Tom rushed /town the ^ river

WHICH WILL THEY DOT----  telitgèncê and discrimination as ; bank and fonnd
We commend to those members wag shown last night. loqned, is caiie.1

of the Yukon council who were The resolution which was in- ^j^^h^contracted the trouble by j 

not present at the meeting balled troduced by Mr. Su grue was in- eatjng of some hay containing the loquo 
by the citizens' committee, last opportune. At this particular wee,i Having diagnosed the case and 

rening, a close perusal and time, when there is good reason knowing the cause it was easy for Tom
,udy of its proceedings, as ont- for relieving that we are about ^/^.Y/Taul' to'Uw‘Sdistracted j 

..ned elsewhere in this issue of to be granted some of the most owner ..’wl,i,ky will' fix him. Wait a 
the Nugget. ' important concessions, for’which minut’e .. Away rushed Chisholm, the e

We would ask them to note the : we have so long been striving, i horse in the meantime throwing a back ^
f fact that resolution after résolu- i action bv last night's meeting somersault, but soon settling down to | 0

buck and wing time which would have. 0 
driven little Annie O’Biien into hys- J f 4 
terics had she witnessed the act. 0

Send Out a Soutenir- 

Htfto About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike 'Kings ^ 

----- t-Are‘Beauties.,,. .....

(oawsoe-e eiontt* «étal
Tom Chtsohlm is ever ready to help 

needy friend, and
his sympathetic

muto daily aieo seei-wetnLY.
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**Bn«h'by carrier In city, fit sdranee 
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Accoi

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Nonce.

When a newspaper of ere its advertising space at 
a nominal .1gare, il is a practical admission <4 “so 
circulation ’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asts a 
good figure for Os space and In justification therm] 
guarantees to Ul advertisers a paid circulation fin 
times that of any other paper published between
Juneau and the North Pole. _______*-------------- -a- - * - —

ATo-tu Located at firm Store 
in the Orpheum. Spring GoodsI Deta
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Large Stock, Small Store i
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S. Archibald surp
Mr.

tion was passed by unanimous j ajong the lines desired by Mr. 
consent of that assembly—as j sugrue would have been most 
representative a gathering as unfortunate. In all likelihood,it 

be gotten together in Daw- j WOuld, temporarily at least; have 
and those resolutions, with frustrated the very objects which 

scarcely an exception, carry with j meeting had in view. There 
:.... J _ ihem a distinct message to the

Council that it does not hold the 1 opinion with reference to the de
confidence of the people of tms j sjres 0f the meeting. With one 

H Community. | voice, and as one man, the de-.
With a remarkable absence of mand for representation, as well 

heat and excitement, and an ftp- j as the other points covered by
the committee’s report, were en-

P " into 
mat

r i)0Soon Tom rushed -down to tne.river 
with a quart bottle ot whisky and 
catching the jaw of the frantic animal 
he emptied tfoe bottie down the tnroat ^ 
of the beast. The horse immediately p 
c üT ôüt—h y 8 ri a il c i ng ~art,~gav^"Oire—took- -i 

of reproach at his would he benefactor 0 
and laid down and died. 1 Well, you 
fixed him all right," said the mournful

*** * y.
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mi: owner.

"If this melting weather continues it 
is off with us fellows in a dozen 
places," said a mine owner one day 

"Why, actually the snow iif 
nearly all gone out my way already, 
besides, there wasn’t half as much snow 0 

was last spring, 0 
so scarce that I used to 0

parent determination that its
tions should not be laid to any j dorsed. The point of difference 
sudden impulse, the meeting | was reached only when it came 
took up the resolutions, one after a consideration of what are 
another, and disposed of them as ! the best means for attaining the on thJ gruun(1 as there 
ordinary business is usually dis-j desired ends. When this critical an(i then it 

posed of. 1 juncture was reached, the assem- go
The actions of the citizens’ j biy rose to the emergency, grap- 

committee, in its endeavors to | lded witd the question, and de- 
• ; secure local representation in the |cldgd it as honest and intelligent 

Council, were fully indorsed. The i men should 
private sessions of our local leg- ! such great importance, 
islative body, and its custom of ; To deny to such men the right 
exercising a rigid censorship j of a V(dce jn the management of 
over the press reports of its pro- j tbeir own affairs is so radically 
ceedings, were condemned, as ; wrong and unjust as to defy any 
was also the purpose of the satisfactory reason or excuse 
Council to institute a local reve- i being advanced, 
nue ordinance before représenta-1 To say to men, under circum- 
tion is granted.

ac <*■ « the

;Second Ave., Near Third St.i
0

witv this week. tatii me:
nig5. Archibald \ hot

was

JM go\
, six" weeks- without a hath just to ! 0 

save^water. Well, it we can’t nave the 0 

spring washup, we just can’t, and that 
is all there is to it. I don’t know what 
these fellows will do who are working 
on bedrock propositions ; they are. to he 
paid at the cleaup, and if there is no 
cleanup this year it will probably in
convenience some "bf them who wont 
feel like waiting another year or two. 
for their money. ^ But it will be harder 
on the owner or layman than anyone 

The most of them owe store bills

en<
dr<
me
001ANY OLD THING FOR SALE- Widecide a matter of
COlARTHUR LEWINFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
to

1
Front St., nr the Dominion.Finest Liquora-Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. fill

sui~1F an

Dawson Sawmill j 
j & Building Co.

eh
else.
as-hig as church debts, and it we can’t 
wash out our gold, the merchants will 
just have to wait, that’s all. ”

as
an

th
faI stances such as prevailed last

The meeting of last night can nigb,„ who, in the midst of the 
not be disposed of by terming it passion and excitement of debate, 
a meeting of hot-heads and agi- are abje to keep themselves cool 
tators. The contrary is proven an^ apply unerring judgment to-- 
by the action taken upon Mr. | jbe settlement of intricate ques- 
Sugrue'e resolution. That

***

"It is astonsliing the number of par
liamentarians there are in Dawson, 
said a man in the lobby of the theater 
alter the mass meeting last night. 
"Every man -who ever had a relative 
janitor of a high school building hubs 
up at any and all times with some in 
terpolation regarding parliamentary 
rules. They know Cushing's maunual 
by heart, and can sing Roberts’ Rules

etlO. W. HOBBS. PROP.

la
acContractors & Builders ai

t!
Manufacturers of tc

: eilions—to say to such a body of 
lution was the only feature of I men, ‘‘You are not ready to gov- 
the meeting that in any way ap- tirn yourselves,’’ is to set aside 
proached undue haste or extrav- the lessons of all history.
agance of action, and when the Sngni»’» rosobition was JS"
full purport and possible results Lexpedient This fact was made knQaw 'Lt^hne i don’t Pre'-

of the resolution were fully un-1 clear to the meeting, and the te,uVto know quite as much about such 
derstood it was promptly voted meeting voted the resolution things as Tom Reed, or as Roscoe 

down. down. That was all, but it was Conk ling used to know, I have always
For these reasons, therefore, enoug1h. No stronger evidence noticed thia- and 1 began to notice 20 

we say to the Yukon Council that Luld be asked in proof of the tS ifZ

it will-consult its awn, interests, fap.t t-hat-as..a commumty- we arc these stick ivrs FJThHWWmtary \
the interests of the authorities | ampjy able to take upon our- usages never get any further or are able

r___ from which its powers are da-..lsejvm the responsibility of self- to talk inteiigeptly on a question after

rived, as well as the interests of overnment the parliamentary ruffles have

the community over which it ex- ____ = . ironed out ".
ercises legislative functions, by Senator Clark’s Bonanza. Every rôottf a miniature home.
., nA .... „vi,-h From the United Verde copper mine, Fairview.giving heed to the sptrit which I Uh ju jncome <U 000 (KH) a yeari ........ -

underlay the meeting ot a„i„. «30.000 .-d.y. JHL^JKnîwÏÏSSS J
which is $1,200 an hour, $20 a minute. 5 o'clock Sunday, March 25. lender 

If the expectations of Mr. Clark in new management. J. E. Booge, man |
ager. __ c23

The most popular house in town, the ! 
Fairview ; new management.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. 1
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Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
of Navigafipn on the^tpper River.
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Si E . ADAIR, COMMERCIAL ACT

A. C OFFICE BUI LOIRS

V'1 rsnufers by Steamers Across Lake Ben
nett Until the Connecting LinK Around 
the I,ake Is Completed.

v
been 1

A. E. CO. tCOALThe
AT THE

1
- s

night.
That spirit was not boisterous; 

it was not too assertive, nor was I regard to the output of the United
Verde mine are realized — 96,000,000 
pounds of copper a year—his income 
from this source alone will be $17,208,- 
000 a year, or $46,000 a day. At this 
rate Mr. Clark’s copper mine is worth

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
it the spirit that originates in the 
heart of the professional agi
tator. It was the spirit of deter
mined men—men who, though 
they respect and obey the law, 
have a comprehensive idea of 
their rights as men, and propose 
that those rights shall be re
spected. - *

The Council, if they so desire, 
can take a lesson from this meet
ing which will result in ineal 
culable good to our community. 
On the other hand, they can ig
nore the proceedings of last night 
and continue to act as though no 
expressions of pppular opinion 
have been given. Which will 
they do?

STEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave on 
opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer y at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at —-

a,-

YUKON DOCK, Frank J,‘ Kinghorn, Agent.
Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehougte uujil departure-of boat.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5. ‘ ~ , -

$008,000,000. Othet mines have pro
duced enormously for a short time, but, 
they have soon becopie exhausted. The 
Verde mine, hovyever, is the marvel of 
the age,and miners who have had access 
in any way to the ore body do not pre 
tend to' predict what the future may 
show. _______ ' -

If it lasts two years at the present rate 
of production, Mr. Clark has yet to 
draw $520,000,000 on his annual install
ments.

iripF mi tie ahdrrM last 50 years, his 
heirs wili find a bank account unequaled 
by any in the world. ”

Bargains inn%
♦ Spring

footwear. Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.n •/WVN^W\
m

c H
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Sneed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and lii-kets or for any further informa
tion apply to company’s office

T. M. DANIELS, AGT., CHISHOLM'S AURORA

* Buy Bow 
Large Stock...$ NELS PETERSON, Owner

AVERY !
v* Sells TobaccoRediiciMg Prices to lhakc 

Room Tor Swrazr goods.
Masons.

All members of A. F. & A. M. are " 
invited to attend a meeting in Masonic 
temple, Mission street, Saturday even
ing, at 7 :30 p. m.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio I 
neer Drug Store.

u
and Cigars ;;
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THE SUORUE RESOLUTION.
If any doubt has heretofore ex

isted in the minds of the mem- L SI' uÆCORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
:—---- --------------------------—
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